Flex Power Proposals

Brand Story
Bejan Esmaili, who played an active part as U.C. Berkeley soccer player, used analgesic
anti-inflammatory drugs for knee injuries during the game. In 1998, it became a hot
issue as Alonzo Mourning that played in NBA Miami Heat was suffering from kidney
disorder as a side effect of using analgesic anti-inflammatory drugs. Having this issue
in mind, Bejan used the outward application sports cream.
Working as an asset manager for professional sports athletes at Morgan Stanley
Investment Bank, Bejan once again felt that his clients found irritating menthol scent
unpleasant and that these drugs have irritating ingredients, sometimes leading to side
effects. He realized that the same inconvenience was not just for himself, but his clients
- professional athletes – all felt the same way.
Bejan Esmaili and his partner, Rasheen Smith, have teamed together and after three
years of research and development, they finally launched products that are easily
usable by all sports population.
This product removed chemical preservative parabens and can be used without
concern. Stimulant ingredients such as menthol and capsaicin were replaced by natural
and quality ingredients. This relaxing cream that can be absorbed quickly and deeply
through nanotechnology has established itself a sports necessity for everyone who
enjoy sports from normal people to professional athletes.

Intake of analgesic anti-inflammatory drug was forbidden due to side effect.
Adverse effects such as discomfort and allergies could be caused by
irritating odor of the menthol sports cream
Product was developed after 3 years of research, becoming the highest
quality product in US for sports creams
Pictures of Installation in American stores

Introduction of FlexPower AWS_ Company Introduction
*AWS : Asia Whole Sales

FLEXPOWER Inc., headquartered in Berkley, CA U.S.A, had
initially created Flexpower Sports Cream to help world-class
athletes cope with the aches and pains that come from
strenuous workouts and activities.
Through research & development, the founders reengineered popular and time-tested oral ingredients and
encapsulated in microscopic liposomes for optimal delivery
through the skin via a pleasant scented topical cream .
Flexpower AWS Co., Ltd had contracted exclusive
distributorship in Asian countries and non-exclusive
distributorship in others since 2014.
Flexpower AWS R&D team have started to upgrade and
modify the quality –from focusing to pro-athletes’ usage to
general people’s active life and seniors’ comfortable life, free
from pains.

FLEXPOWERAWS CO., LTD have been continuously improving the quality of
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recovery cream and developing new products including sun block gel and
dieting cream independently.

Customer Reviews

Chan Ho Park Cream Experienced by Customers!
No odor,
No stickiness.
It 's awesome!

SPA Cream.
Relaxes me!

It is well known for
being Chan Ho Park
Cream~

I saw it in the program
Real Man(MBC)!!

It feels I got
massage thanks to
improvement in
blood circulation
(clinically proved)

It is what national
team uses.
Reliable and Trustworthy.

It is vital before
exercise!

Our whole family is
using this product.

I bought it in
department
store, but it is
somewhat
expensive though.

It feels warmly, but NO
SKIN IRITATION (natural
ingredient 14.5% /
primary irritation test
complete)

I sent my parents
as gift and they
literally LOVE IT!

Recommended for these people
Cold seems to threaten my health
Find myself shrank and unenergetic with colder weather!
I do not want to move anymore! Before exercise,
I feel stiff in every part of my body.
Those who tried massage but useless.
Those who used many products but found hard to use
due to awful smell and irritation in the eye
You want to go to SPA to relax yourself but do not have the time or money!
Your belly is always cold and the hands and feet feel cold!
Those parents worrying about their sons in the military, cold and shivering.
My calf is swollen and tired because my job requires me to stand everyday!
Those who want to exercise,
but those who always get hurt due to not enough preparations.

YOU NEED FLEXPOWER.

Celebrity in Use

FlexPower and Chan Ho Park
Baseball player Chan Ho Park who launched FlexPower in
his retirement press conference.

"I tried it on my lower back,
and it was the first cream that got rid of my pains.
Now, I once use it daily to warm and loosen up my muscles,
and then after practice for pain relief.“
“This is the first and only product that solved my back issues, and
I am still using it every day after finishing training"

Real Man(MBC) PPL

Chan Ho Park Cream & Seung-Hwan Oh Cream
King of Korea-U.S.-Japan Baseball,
Contract with FLEXPOWER for Advertisement
‘King of the Baseball’ Seung-Hwan Oh, chosen as the model for FlexPower’

“Seung-Hwan Oh joined the original model Chan Ho Park. With the meetings of these two
legendary figures, FlexPower enhanced its image and is expecting synergetic effects for
promotion.

Zero Harmful Materials

Capsaicin

Steroid

Manthol

Contain Methyl Sulfonyl Methane(MSM)& Glucosamine– FlexPower Recovery Cream
- Listed as functional raw material by the Korea Food & Drug Administration

You can feel the rapid effects
through nanotechnology.

Does not contain irritating menthol
or chemical preservatives paraben
(contains 14.5% natural ingredients)

The main ingredients MSM
and Glucosamine are approved
ingredients by KFDA for
‘joints/cartilage’.

Gentle lavender scent
that everyone likes

Introduction of Main Ingredients : Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM)

Main Ingredient 1. Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM)

·Basic Ingredients that make up bone, hair, skin,
hand and toenails
Sulfur, sulfur duck, sulfur hot spring and sulfur egg,
etc.
Our ancestors’ wisdom for living long is contained
in MSM, a material even used for the health of
ancient kings. The effects of MSM are also listed in
<Principles and Practices of Eastern Medicine>.

Introduction of Main Ingredients: Glucosamine

Main Ingredient 2. Glucosamine
Glucosamine is a precursor material that makes
proteoglycan, a major component of joint
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cartilage, helping to relieve shocks felt by the
joints. It also increases the production of lubricant,
making movement of joints softer and smoother.
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However, with the aging, the ability to synthesize
.

glucosamine becomes inferior and decreases
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rapidly after the age of 30.
20s

40s

60s

80s

Change in the ability to synthesize
glucosamine with the age

Introduction of Main Ingredients: Natural Ingredients

Main Ingredients 3.
Moisturize with shea butter
Purslane / natural herbs / pumpkin fermentation ingredients to minimize irritation.
(Primary Irritation Test Complete _ 32 People Finished Clinical Tests by CoreDerm)

Shea Butter
-

High
Moisturization
Skin
Nourishment

DO NOT be worried about skin irritation, thanks to natural
fermentation ingredients!

Product Features

·F l e x - S o m e T e c h n o l o g y (Nano-Liposome)

Reagents with liposome MSM and
glucosamine identified by EF-TEM

What is Flex-Some Tec ?
MSM (lipid sulfur) and acetylglucosamine were liposomed using 'Lecithin' in a small size of 100 nm to be easily absorbed by the
skin.
It is a proprietary technology owned by FlexPower that helps quick absorption of active ingredients without sense of stickiness.
* Lecithin: A component extracted from soybeans, and it contains both hydrophilic and lipophilic components.
("Hydrogenated Lecithin" included as ingredient) Lecithin helps to make the active ingredient smaller than the pores in the
form of nano spheres.

Premium Ingredients
MCM/Glucosamine
Contained

Now Rub the Skin Cream.

Mechanisms/Effects by Ingredients

Opens up pore and
dissolves fat and
cellulite with the
characteristic heat

Lactic Acid

Skin
Surface

Helps to remove dead skin
cell to clarify the skin.
Helps absorb the
ingredients.

Relaxation

Best
Condition

Vanillyl Butyl
Ester

Helps protect
damage to skin and
nourishes it with
excellent
moisturization

Centella extract
Acetylglucosamine
Tocopheryl Acetate
Shea Butter
Purslane / Natural Herb / Fermented Pumpkin Ingredients
No artificial fragrance / Treated with Lavender Oil

Helps to remove dead skin
cell to clarify the skin.
Helps absorb the
ingredients.
Temperature
Rise

Methyl Sulfonyl
Methane (MSM)
Blood
Circulation
Improvement

Part Used

- It is absorbed immediately without stickiness with herbal fragrance and
quick absorbency.
- Apply before / after exercise, before bed, after shower, can be used for the
entire body parts except face.
- Recommended to use 1-3ml, depending on the body part you apply it to.

Information Media 5

·Importance of Body Temperature
FlexPower improves blood circulation -> Increases skin
surface temperature (verified through clinical test)

Clinical Test 1
·Body Temperature Clinical Test

Product helps increase in the rise in skin temperature
(clinical test by clinical test institution Corederm)
The result is obtained from 20 women with age 20-60 for 8 weeks
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Clinical Test 2
Product helps temporary improvement in blood circulation

·Clinical Test on the
Change in Blood Circulation
Survey after Usage
Item
1. Feels good in the skin.

(clinical test by clinical test institution Corederm)
The result is obtained from 20 women with age 20-60 for 8 weeks

(N=20)

Blood Circulation Mea
surement Using Moor
FLPI-2TM

PositiveReponses Satisfaction Rat
(N)
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2. Feels sense of heat.
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3. Feels improvement in blood
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circulation.
4. Feel the muscle relaxed.

Change in blood circulation after application of
the product
Neck

Survey on the Product Effects after Usage
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Clinical Test 3

·Primary Irritation Test Complete for Human Skin

The product has been verified as low irritation cosmetics
(clinical test by clinical test institution Corederm)
The result is obtained by 32 healthy men and women from
age 18-60 for 8 weeks

Result of the Clinical Test
Clinical Data) Increase and Maintenance of Body Temperature
Results by Clinical Test Institution Corederm:
This product helps increase body surface temperature,
and helps temporary improvement in blood
circulation.
(The result is obtained from 20 women with age 20-60
for 8 weeks)

Expo
Steadily making
promotions in
domestic/foreign
Expo

Promotion & Sales in Rest Area
For tourists and drivers exhausted from hours of driving
Lists of Rest Area: Gapyeong / Giheung / Deokpyung / Majang /
Manghyang / Munmak / Songsan / Anseong / Yangjae / Yeoju / Yongin /
Icheon / Ipchang / Cheonan / Pyeongchang / Hanam / Heangdamdo /
Hwaseong / Hoengseong

House Sales in Famous Domestic Golf Club CC

Island CC Golf Shop Store
Gapyeong Benest CC
Ravie Bell CC
South Chuncheon CC
Koska CC
Pine Creek CC
ETC ..
In sales now

· This product is being sold and used in 3,000+ hospitals and pharmacies.
(Jasaeng Oriental Hospital / Cheil Orthopedic Hospital / Jeonju Soo Hospital /
Sol Hospital / Love Plus Hospital / Onnuri Pharmacy etc.)

Officially Designated Hospital for FlexPower

Collaboration Products by FlexPower X Jasaeng
Oriental Hospital

· We stick to List Price
Indeed, FlexPower is not cheap

We heard that the product is good, but it is expensive.
FlexPower has always stuck to the list price both
online and offline.
We even did not allow coupon discounts by online mall.
We always stick to the list price, but in the process,
we have achieved 10 billion won sales.

FlexPower proposes
unprecedented package to
CJ O-shopping(TV).

Thank you.

